
BPFP Steering Group Minutes       Sunday 9th July  2017 
 
Present  - Tue Sando, Sue Amos, Flora Gordon 
 
Minutes of 11/06/2017 agreed 
Matters arising - none 
 

 Item  Decision / completed Action / to do By who 

1  Opening of Coop Bank 
Account - any arrears? 

Sue has spoken to bank.  Sue to gather all completed forms needed for 
bank today.  

Sue 

2 Accounting - Throgmorton Throgmorton have accepted to offer us pro bono accounting 
support. They will set up an invoicing system for us and 
provide us with a quarterly management survey.  

Tue to check how best to work with them and 
feed back to Steering group. 

Tue 

3  Finance Report Can pay Ben to end of July.    

4 Events for the rest of the 
summer 

- Camberwell Fair 22 July:  opportunity to promote 
ourselves with new batch of flyers. Us to share stall 
with FOBP - £30 each.  

- Sue coordinating with Anna to print new batch of 
flyers (events Aug - Oct) with website address! 

- Sunday 17th Sept Festival (part of Peckham 
Festival) 

Consider what to take to the fair and if we can 
sell anything. 
 
 
 
Set up shared doc & put out call for volunteers to 
help organise 
Think of ideas and who can we invite?  
(Art studios on Latona Rd and Space Studios etc 
Performance?)  

Tue?  
 
 
Sue 
 
Sue 
 
All 

5 Planning of last Virginie 
event 

Virginie to send doodle poll to find suitable date for next 
meeting 

Who to contact Virginie? ? 

6 Fundraising folder - New idea to investigate: become film unit site! 
-Tesco’s fund voting time now.  

Speak to Burgess Park re their film contacts. 
Sue to send Tue list of participating Tescos. 
Encourage all to go and vote and share on social 
media etc 

Sue 
Sue 
All 



7 Site management (does 
anything needs mending? 
who can we get involved?) 

Working with Matt from Involve, Sue is working through list 
of site jobs (in shared folder) with the help of different 
volunteer groups. Much achieved already.  

Buy new wheelbarrows & new trolley.  

8 Keyholding - who is in 
change? how is it going?  

Dario is still in charge in informal capacity. Annina has been 
taken off the keyholder rota.  

All to actively encourage and recruit more 
keyholders 

All 

9 Chickens Group to reform in September? Group need to be more 
outward-facing and promote themselves more so that they 
are more accessible. Need a member of the chicken group 
on the steering group.  

Chicken group should make a flyer / poster for 
garden entrances advertising their meeting times 

 

10  Beegroup report. Need to do a recruitment drive.  Make a poster for garden entrance advertising 
meeting times. 

 

11 Garden as venue In response to demand, Sue & Flora have set up a basic 
hire rental doc (in shared folder) to make it easier to rent out 
the garden as a venue 

Continue adding to doc to make sure all our 
overheads are met eg gas (so additional price if 
tea / coffee requested) 

All 

12 AoB -Good idea to always have a donations pot out and visible. 
-GoodGym offered their services today. They are a group of 
about 10 runners that can volunteer on a Wednesday 
evening. Contact: girijatase@yahoo.co.in  
- Armando’s scaffolding still needs to go 

Flora owes garden £10 donation given today.  
 
 
 
Flora to contact Armando / Nina. 

Flora 
 
 
 
Flora 

13 Next meeting Sunday 13th August   

 
 
 
 
 
  
 


